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Ariel Chib Information on Farm 
Program for 1941A n interesting program on

Mexico was studied when t h e .
Arit-I Club mrt with Mr*. W. C ‘  °?gT ! " . T  » u ho“ h
McDoi aid Wedn. .day. reports that he Agneulture Ap-

„  ,, . , . „  . ,  propriation Bill which passed theMrs. S. E. Adams told of Cold ’ * . . , „- . . . .  house a few days ago following
°  . .. , | almost a week's debate, providedMexico City was describ’ d by - , . .  '' n „A<1, ,   ̂ . , / r .  , . fjr approximately $500,000 000Mrs. hrrd McDonald Jr ,.. , .. for soil conservation payments to1 he th* m 1 of th* program was
carried out by the ho t.ss, with farmers and ranchman $2»2 000- 
a Mexican dmm r 00i 00 18 made available for pari

Outstanding committei s nam- ^  payments 
ed lor the* y ar w re: The Tenant Purchase Program

Y«ar book m*sA F. Landrs is being continued, and given an 
McNeil Wylie, P. P l itzhugh; opportunity to expand

The Coke County Interscholastic League Meet
To Be Held At Robert Lee March 22, 27,28.Announcement

Mr. and Mrs P W. Millican All tennis volley ball, and play thing ready when the time for a 
announces the marriage of their ground ball will be plaved a t  specific event is call d 
daughter, Vanna Beth, to Cecil Robert Lea Saturday, March 22 
Danford, son of Mr. and Mrs. All of the Literary events will be
S. G Danford, on 
Ballinger Texas

Observer Readers

March 2, at held at Robert Lee Thursday, 
March 27, and all track and fie d

__ events will be run off at Robert
Lee Friday March 2il

First place ribbons only will be 
presented the winners of th* meet

Let s all come out and male 
> hia one of Coke County ’s Lest 
meets lie's a'l Le courteous and

I T. J. Mullins, athletic director kind t0 the v,sitor* and m a “ e

Social Mims. Marvin Simpson 
D. P. Y ailing, T. M Wylie Jr. 
Finance to m e s. G. C. Allen. 

Fred McDonald Jr. S. E. Adams.
Mrs. A. F. Landers was named 

d I gat- to ih sixth district con 
v*nuon in Ballinger \pril .
Mrs Geo 
alL mate.

Mrs Lizzie Davis is entitled for the meet will be in charg of 
to seniority for reading the Ob- arrangem nts for all t> pes of 

The Department of Agricul | server and pioneering in Coke athletic contests The various 
ture is showing increased interest County She just recently ad* other directors will have every- 
in research work for wool and • ded another year to life of the 
mohair, and it is not believed ^Observer in her home.

t em feel we' ome in Robert 1 ee 
acd most of all lei’s have them 
leave here jn friendliness and 
good will.

that it will be necessary to curtail 
this work.

'1 he senate has not passed this home 
L. Taylor was named bill as yet but there i& no reason i

to believe that they will greatly 
--------- — —  change tne ii< ms to which refer* •

Jeff Blair of Fdith, subscribes 
for the Observer to keep p« ace at

Geo. L Taylor, Director General 
Coke County In.erschjla.>fic Meet

W E Burns renews his 
for another year.

paper
N O TICE

Any ladies o f  t h e  Baptist 
Church wishing t o  contribute

Mrs J. S Craddock sp*nt th * ence has been made, 
week tnd vis ting in Lubbock. • --------------

I. M. Austin s ts his figur* s up *° Ruckner Orphans Home,

C o m i n g
On March 28th Dr. Jenkins, a 

returned missionary from Europe 
will hold four services and every
body is invited. We will be 
looking for you Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday at the First Baptist j 
Church, 7:45 each evening a n d  
Sunday at 11 A. M.

Rev. D. E Simpson,

'I h« y tire * h scarce a* hen.  
i teeth bill we hive do/, n* of 
them —Nyl®u hose.

(Hi in hie'a

for th** Observer one year.

Mi«s Puth Hopkins visited in 
Brownwood and Richland Spring 
over the week end.

We appreciate your news locals

please bring them t o Cumbies 
Store between now and Saturday 
night. _______

Mrs. Bob Patt rson visit d h r 
childrm in fcan Angelo Wedma 
day.

EL VALLE GARDEN CLUB
The El Valle Garden Club met 

March. 12th. with Mr«. 
Craddock a3 hostess.

Mr and Mrs P. P. Fitzhugh 
visited at Tolar and Bluffdale 
Saturday and Sunday.

Honor Roll
Vrs Raymond Jay entertained 

Robert Lee Independent School a domino party in honor of
Fourth Term

See the new l.udiee Hate, 
Buga, and Dreaa* a.

C. m h ieV

Perry Reunion
The editor and wife attended a 

1 o'clock luncheon Sunday in the 
home of Mr. a n d  Mrs C. C. 
Townsend at Pecan Station in a 
Perry Reunion.

Thus* present for the occasion 
were: Mr and Mrs W A I erry 
Mrs. A E lace of van Acgelo; 
Mr and Mrs R. A. Perry, Mr. 
and Mrs S D Childress of Miles 
Mrs. Lizzie Hester. Mr and Mrs 
S* R. Young of Robert Lee.

NOTICE
If I have ov^r-look^d a n y  

children of the school age, please

J.
Mrs. J.

S.
S.

Leta Walker, Hazel Millican, 
Madelle Creech. Maurine Davis, 
Minta Adams. Gertrude lenders.

Elton Helm, Agnes Scoggiis.

......... v Mrs D. P. Walling who has,
her husband’s birthday Monday b‘'*n in the hoiP,tal for several aee me at th* Post Office 
njght. aays waa brought horn* Thursday

At the time of its revolution 
against Mtxico, the whole ternMrs Walter Hestsr and child 

ren returned home Sunday from

R'spectifully, 
Myrtle Hurley.

Gardner discussed Gardens cf Katherine Taylor.
Old, and Present day Gardens. 
Seventeen members and two vis 
itors were present. After th e  
program plants were exchang d.

Agres Walker

Dairymen
One o f the most important 

dairy shews ever staged in the 
■outh will he at Fort Worth April 
9 and 10 in the Will Rogers Me 
moria' Coliseum and Auditorium 

If interested in the dairying 
business be sure to attend this 
show, Jerseys. Holsteins, Brown 
Swiss, Guernseys and Ayashires, 
of the highest type will be there.

Trustee Election
There will lie an election 

held at Robert Lee Independ
ent School District’ s tux o f 
fice in the city of Robert Lee. 
Tesus, on April 5, 1941 for the 
purpose of electing two trus 
lees for a tirni of three years 
each.

'•Any person desiring I o 
have l i i  name on (lie off rial 
hallo' us a candidate fir  the 
offici of trustee must stlen-t 
t  o  ilayi before said elec'Ion, 
file n written request with tin 
County Judge of C »ke Count) 
requesting that his name be 
placed on the official ballot.**

T b s  above requirment is 
taken front A rtiele 27 tfia of t lie 
Public Ncliool I.i h s  of Texas 
Board of Education 
Robert 1 e. Ind. School Dist.
Robert l ee, i « xus.

Ann

WaBice Clift,
Marie Wallace.

Kddie Paul G< od, Ruth 
Taylor, Ruby Jo Sparks.

Barbara Jo Ross, Mabel Jay.
D J Walkt r, Mayne Scoggins 

Geneva Tomlinson. Betty Mc
Cullough, J. C Wallace, Billy 
Allen Billie Inez lenders. Anne 
Franklin, Allene Olsen, BillieFay 
Jolley, L C. Day.

f ranees Johnson, Doris Pettit, 
Juanell J a y ,  Sammie Malone, 
Yvonne McCutchen. Jack "ne.»d.

Jo Ann Bilbo, Stroud Roberts, 
Jerry Blaylock, ( harlene Mc
Cutchen, Geraldine Robertson, 
b ranees Parker. Hoy Gunnels. 
Mildred Wallace, Jo Ann Taylor.

B o b b y  Ton.'inson. Maudie 
W atson. Lucille Shropshire Nelda 
Ann Sh- ppard, Pattie Taylor, 
Carrie Catherine Rabb, Maedelle 
McCullough, Violet McClatchey, 
June Duncan, 
l.’reg Landers, R a I p h V\ aiker, 
Biiue Louise Roberts, Bobby 
Earl Seitz Dolby Dean Frunkhn, 
i ’uul . tint h, Jfe DennisThetford, 
Ruth Austin, BettyJean Clawson 
Nellie Dawn Gartman, .lame Sue 
Higgins, Joyce McCutchen. Edna 
Mae Wallace, Lonneli lenders

Martha Loy Taylor Luriyne 
Pettit, Shirley McDonald, Eu
genia Hurley, Melba Wojtek, 
Ebba Gene Blaylock, Barbara 
Harwell, Artis McDorman Janet 
Bilbo, Jimmie I ou Jones, Stan 
ley Austin, Don Helds. Wallace 
Uusm Luis Baggett, Joan \ estal, 
Elbe Irene Simpson, L o u i s e  
Baggett.

r*-u m un,n, ou..„.y ,rum tlirlf * . . , Aunt Martha R'chardson isre-
Brownwood where they had been 1 hau on,y tWo roa,ls port-d no b it r. h r brother,
Haiting Mr Hester who has work ^, v at thc LmV‘ r’ Mr* Hodg s and fani,ly art h ,a-  • sity ol 1 xas show. visiting herat Camp Bowie.

Mrs Robert Schaefer a n d
Wanda of San Angelo, and Mrs 
George Broon spent last week 
end in the home of J E. Garvin 
of Edith.

Mrs. I,. D Schooler and son 
Joe were called to Abilene to be 
at the bedside of Ben Schooler 
who had an heart attack l a s t  
Thursday.

Baptist W. M. S.
The Missionary Society met 

Monday alternoon in the home 
of Mrs G. C. Allen when a Mar
garet Fund program was observ 
ed. Mrs. Young was in charge 
of the program and was assisted 
by Mrs. i\ P. Fitzhugh and Mrs. 
J. C. Snead.

Spring apportionment to the 
Janies Jai kson, 3 ucijner Orphan's Home w a s

discussed
The regular Bible Study was 

conducted b y Mrs Granting, 
after which the hostess served 
refreshments to eleven members.

Friday afternoon the ladies will 
meet at Mrs. W. J. Cumbie s to 
quilt a quilt.

.O' •

: A L A M O  T H E A T R E

A M E R IC A N  CAFE

Invites Robert Lee Folks 
To Eat At Their Place 

> on tli CLtud. S. A.

‘I l l
“THI BEST IN SCREEN EMEFTAINVTNT" 

ROBERT LEfc TEXAS ■  B

Friday, S a t u d f )  l t d  J i i H y  B y l i n e
March, 2 I D  2.7

Georg* Raft Ann SheruJan 
IN

“ THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT”
Alao ( om« d v

Wednesday only Mirny Kite March 26 
Jan* Withers Kent Taylor

IN
*»GIRL FROM AVENUE A ”

Alan < oinrdy

T e x a s  t u k a t t ;  i ;
B R O N T E .  T E X A S

Friday and Saturday March 21-22
Charli* Starrett

IN

“TEXAS STAGECOACH”
Alan 3 *toog..* in “ YOU N A /T Y  * PY* and Newa

Tuesday Only Money Nile March 25
Jane Wither* Kent Taylor IN

“GIRL FROM AVENUE A "
Alao Comedy
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

U. S. Maps New Ways to Aid British 
As Senate Passes Lease-Lend Bill; 
Nazi Spring Offensive Gains Speed 
With Balkans as Center of Activity

IK D IT O K  8 N O T E — When op in ions  a r t  t i p r « u «4  In the** c o lu m n s ,  (h e r  
nre those o f  the new s a n n l j s l  and  not n e c e ssar i ly  of this  n e w s p a p e r . )

iRalaaaaH by W estern N ew spaper tTnnm ■

At Home

CAMP UPTON. LONG IS- 
/. fM), N. Y.—This striking war
like scene brings ltattle picture 
doss- to home as a corporal of the 
198th Coast Artillery units his 
turn to insert a shell into a 3-inch 
anti-aircraft gun during artillery 
drill.

Following Senate passage of the Lease-Lend bill, providing a method 
of extensive aid to Kntain, these senators get together for a united hand
clasp. They are (Left to right) Senator llarkley of Kentucky, majority 
leader; Senator Wheeler of Montana, opposition leader and bitter foe of 
the bill, and Senator (ieurge of Georgia, foreign affairs committee chair
man. The vote was t>0 to 31.

(S o o  B e lo w :  L e s s e  Lend. Finally  )

LEASE-LEN D :
Finally

The passage of the lease-lend bill, 
called many names by its oppo- 
rents, including the lend-spend bill ' 
and the lend-gtve bill, suddenly was | 
passed by the U. S. senate by 60-31. j

The action seemed sudden after j 
the long and vituperative debate i 
which found Democrats leading the 
opposition and many Kepublicans 
finally in the favoring fold.

As the vote neared on the flnnl 
day. almost exactly two months to 
a dav from the time when it was 
jointly introduced in both houses, j 
leading opponent Wheeler (Mont.) , 
declared angrily;

“ I have been told by New Dealers 1 
who get their information direct | 
from the feed-trough that the United 
States will be at war by April 1.”

Within the hour, however, the bill I 
had passed, and the same Senator 
Wheeler grinningly was posing for 
pictures amicably patting the joined 
hands of Democratic Leader Bark- 1 
lev of Kentucky and George of Geor
gia. the bill's leading proponents.

Many amendments were added in 
the senate, but those which were 
passed did not arouse as much com
ment as those which went down to 
defeat

Chief among these were three, the 
Ellender amendment which would 
have kept the President's hands tied 
on the movement of U S troops, 
the anti-convoy measure, and the 
Taft substitute for the entire bill, 
which would have made two billions 
available immediately for Britain, 
but which would have nullified most 
of the general intent of the British 
aid measure as originally framed.

The seven amendments added in 
the house, which limit the sue of the 
aid to $t ,300.000,000 without further 
authorization by congress, and 
which limit the life of contractual 
obligations, and which make it man
datory for the President to advise 
congress of steps taken, and which 
make it possible for congress to 
terminate the arrangement under 
certain circumstances, seemed gen
erally acceptable to the senate, at 
least to the majority of senators, 
and materially shortened the fight 
against it in the upper house.

The solid Democratic South was 
strongly in favor of the bill and 
chief opposition generally was more 
marked from the Middle and Far 
West The eastern senators were 
generally in favor, and of the 10 Re
publicans who voted ‘ 'Aye," six 
were from New England and New 
Jersey, while only Aiken of Ver
mont. Danaher of Connecticut and 
Tobey of New Hampshire made the 
three out of seventeen Republicans 
who voted "N ay." Of the thirteen 
Democrats who voted against the 
bill, only one, Reynolds (N. C ) was 
from the South, and only one. Walsh 
(Mass.) was from the East.

The issue was clear-cut. the op
position saying in effect two things:

(a) the measure was frankly a 
war measure;

(b) it would give the President 
dictatorial powers.

The proponents took two posi
tions :

(a) the bill was our best protec
tion against active entry into the 
war because it would aid Britain in 
holding the Nazi menace away from 
our shores;

i

(b) amendments adopted in both 
houses provided sufficient safe
guards against dictatorial powers, 
and strong single and central power 
in the President’s hands was need
ed m order to make the aid swift, 
certain and considerable.
II hat \  ext ?

Aside from Senator Wheeler’ s 
daring prediction of "War by April 
1." Washington observers began to 
ask themselves what would be the 
natural aftermath of the passage of 
the bill.

The bill frankly created one huge 
arsenal out of this country, and it 
was anticipated that the first act of 
our government would be to begin 
the transfer of huge stocks of war 
material already on hand across the 
Atlantic to England.

Much of it, too, could be expected 
to be transferred to Mediterranean 
ports, w here many of the American- 
built airplanes are now in service.

Another step certain to be taken, 
it was said, would be the awarding 
of certain proportions of American 
defense contracts now being execut
ed to Britain, and making arrange
ments for delivery. Some more 
American freighters, it was felt, 
would be given to Britain, and prob
ably some more destroyers, of 
which Willkie stressed the British 
need.

SPR IN G :
Offensive

The Nazi spring offensive was 
ga.ning momentum, and the chief 
early activity was in the Balkans 
w here, on the face of reports, if they 
could be believed, Germany was 
making a determined bid to pull 
Italy's Albanian chestnuts out of 
the Greek fire.

The reports of activity were volu
ble and confusing, as might be ex
pected from activities that were at 
least 50 per cent diplomatic and the 
other 50 per cent actual motion of 
troops and materials.

First step was the German infil
tration into Rumania, with its ter
rific and chaotic aftermath; then 
came the “ mufti-invasion" of Bul
garia, closely followed by an actual 
taking over of that country and the 
massing of troops and munitions in 
force on the Greek-Bulgar frontier.

The number of these troops was 
variously estimated, the highest fig
ure being about 600,000.

The throwing of 600.000 men 
of German blitz caliber against 
Greece, most military men agreed, 
would be fatal to the Hellenes if 
they had at the same time to con
tinue to defend against a counter
attack of Italians bolstered by Nazi 
officers in Albania.

That is, it would be fatal, unless 
Greece had substantial help. This, 
on the other hand, if reports again 
could be believed, England was 
about to send. On the face of things, 
Britain had already given Greece 
considerable and substantial aid in 
the Albanian battle, had vigorous
ly engaged and whipped the Italians 
in Africa, and was strong in her 
promises to aid Greece en the north
ern front when, as and if the Ger
man attack materialized.

This aid was going to come, It 
seemed obvious that it would have 
to involve Turkey, which would 
have to get in the war on the side 
of England and Greece.

T IT  FOR T A T :
ltal\-U. S.

Washington was mildly inflamed, 
if such a term can be used, when 
Mussolini, without any diplomatic 
interchange, ordered U. S. consu
lates at Naples and Palmero closed.

Also all of the American embassy 
and consular officials in Italy w’ere 
ordered practically to be "confined 
to quarters"—that is, their diplo
matic rights to move about the coun
try were denied, and they were 
given categorical orders to stay 
within the areas to which they were 
assigned.

Cordell Hull acted promptly in re
prisal. The Italian consulates at 
Detroit and Newurk were ordered 
closed and Mr. Hull added to these 
actions the same type of restrictive 
order regarding the movements of 
Italian diplomatic officers and 
members of the consular service 
here.

Mostly Americans were amused 
by this interchange, particularly in 
the comparison of Detroit and New
ark with Naples and Palermo.

However, Mr. Hull's orders car
ried with them one additional item 
which carried a somewhat sinister 
note, and that was that he especial
ly restricted the Italian military and 
naval attaches.

NIGHTCLUB:
And Death

There were many who believed 
that Hitler was merely putting on a 
sideshow in the Balkans, attempt
ing to lure England away from Af
rica and the Suez, thus permitting 
two things—a drastic attack on the 
canal and Gibraltar at the same 
time; and, second, a strong invasion 
attempt on the British isles with 
England's head turned the other 
way.

That this might be so was seen in 
the fact that the Nazi Luftwaffe 
launched almost its bitterest Bir 
night attack on London that the war 
has seen.

Many civilians walking along a 
road were killed and wounded; a 
direct hit was scored on a night 
club with many casualties; and two 
bombs hit streets on each side of a 
cafe, collapsing the building and 
burying many who were dining there 
after dark.

Cables carried pathetic stories of 
the night-club bombing, telling how 
the bomb landed in the midst of the 
band-stand, killing the band-leader 
and many of his musicians; scatter
ing death and desperate injury 
among a gay group of dancing men 
and women, the latter expensively 
gowned.

Though with customary British 
censorship the location or name of 
the club was not cabled, it must 
from the description have been an 
exclusive recreation spot for the 
well-to-do, showing that the East- 
Enders have not been the only suf
ferers from the air blitz.

O I) D IT I  E S
. . . in the news

BARCELONA. — A hitch-hiking 
farmer got a ride from a truck 
which was carrying an empty coffin. 
He got inside. Two other farmers 
were picked up and rode sitting 
alongside the coffn, unaware a 
third passenger was within. Sud
denly the lid was raised and the 
farmer said: "Why, it's stopped 
raining." The two other passen
gers leaped in terror. One was in
stantly killed.

U. S. Official Denies Plan 
For Censorship of Press

Presidential Assistant Mellett Opposed to Any 
Type of Central News Bureau or 

Propaganda Drive.

Ily BAl’KIIAGE
Rational Farm and Home Hour Commentator.

WNU Service. 1395 National Press 
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTON —If you want to 
start a heated argument among the 
members of that Washington in
stitution which is often called "the 
third house of congress," but whose 
official name is the National Press 
club, just mention "government 
censorship.”

Those are fighting words to the 
men of press and radio and—well, 
did you ever try to put a muzzle on 
a real healthy airedale?

Just to keep the fun going, I 
dropped in the other day to have a 
chat with the man whose name has 
been more closely associated with 
censorship of late than any other in 
the capital—and how he hates it!

He is soft-spoken, gray-haired 
Lowell Mellett, a keen-minded, mid
dle-aged newspaper acquaintance of 
mine over many years and one of the 
best-liked and most highly respected 
of all of those who have now desert
ed the fourth estate to work for the 
New Deal.

Mellett left the Washington Daily 
News to become head of the Na
tional Emergency council in 1938. 
(The "em ergency”  in this sense re
fers to the 1933 variety and not the 
"lim ited" one we are enjoying at 
present.) The NEC. as the council 
appeared in the New Deal "alpha
bet" in those days, has since be
come the oflice of Government Re
ports, a less pretentious institution. 
Mr. Mellett is its head and is also 
one of the President’s administra
tive assistants. These latter are the 
men who, according to official pro
nouncement, must have a "passion 
for anonymity." The functions of 
these assistants differ widely as 
does the degree of their intimacy 
with the President, but of all his ad
visers, Lowell Mellett is one of those 
in whom the President places his 
deepest confidence.

There is a reason why this former 
newspaper man's name has been as
sociated with a possible censorship 
of news. When the President asked 
congress recently for funds to make 
the office on government reports per
manent, the house of representa
tives committee on appropriations 
called Mellett before it to ask him, 
among other things, what, if any, 
plans the administration has for cur
tailing or regulating what should 
and should not be printed about de
fense or other matters, according to 
the government's way of thinking. 
Mellett told the congressmen that 
the administration has no such plan 
at all.

The word "plan" is used in the 
concrete sense for it is well known 
that several specific programs for 
regulating what would or would not 
be permitted to be made public by 
press and radio have been drawn 
up by various officials, who would 
like to tie a muzzle on the news 
hounds in case of war or even in 
case a full emergency is officially 
proclaimed, or perhaps even before.

Mellett's answer satisfied the 
committee and the lower house 
agreed to the measure.

Nevertheless, the rumor lingers 
on that a man with scissors is lurk
ing behind the White House hedge 
ready to clip the reporters’ wings 
the moment they spread them too 
widely.

I called upon Mr. Mellett in his 
businesslike office in a building in 
"downtown" Washington. Although 
he had no official statement for me 
(which I didn't want anyhow) we 
had a frank, friendly, informal chat. 
As a result, I can confirm what he 
has told me before concerning his 
sentiments on censorship, senti
ments which 1 believe it is safe to 
say are those of the President, too, 
at this writing. This is the way Mr. 
Mellett expresses himself on the 
subject:

"Even in case of war I don’t be
lieve in a propaganda drive," he 
said to me, referring to any artificial 
effort to mold public opinion in 
favor of government policy. "I 
have constantly opposed a central 
press bureau when I have heard it 
discussed, because it is impractical. 
It is impossible to get the news of 
government through one bottleneck.

"M y idea," he went on, "is simply 
to see to it that the press informa
tion bureau of the army and the 
navy and possibly the defense agen
cies, which now exist, are made as 
efficient as possible."

To the newsman, this means that 
these bureaus would hava at their

fingertips information which the 
press ordinarily obtains from indi
vidual officials. In an emergency, 
war and navy chiefs feel these in
dividuals might inadvertently re
veal information which should be 
kept confidential.

"I f this method doesn’ t work,”  Mr. 
Mellett declared, "m y idea would be 
to have representatives of the press 
and radio come here to Washington 
and offer their own plan for han
dling emergency news. They wouldn’ t 
offer a plan which the government 
could refuse. They want the news 
and the government wants to get it 
out."

He explained that what he meant 
was that he believed the newsmen 
would agree on what was sheer good 
sense and patriotism to print. Such 
facts would be given out which did 
not injure national defense or give 
aid and comfort to the enemy, and 
the papers would be left perfectly 
free, as he put it, to raise the devil 
with the way things were being done 
and to criticize the government.

Finally, I reminded Mr. Mellett 
that in the last war there was criti
cism of the Creel committee on pub
lic information because it not only 
withheld much news that the pub
lic had a right to have, but also it 
gave out information that was pure 
propaganda. Therefore, I asked, 
wasn't it natural to expect that any 
restriction on government news 
might be looked upon with suspicion 
by the press, radio and public?

Mr. Mellett came back to his 
original thesis. He reiterated that 
he did not believe in a propaganda 
drive—such a drive as the Creel 
committee indulged in. Secondly, he 
said, if the information bureaus of 
the various government agencies 
were efficient, the facts would be 
available. It was because the Creel 
committee was a central news bu
reau (which he opposes) that it be
came a bottleneck, holding back 
facts that could have been made 
available to the press and radio 
even in war time.

• • •
Statue Troubles 
In Nation’s Capitol

It is easier to revise a statute in 
Washington than to move a statue. 
That is why Sixteenth street, the 
avenue that runs almost up to the 
front door of the White House, is 
torn up these days. The excavating 
is taking place at Scott circle.

Washington is full of circles, most 
of them with their historic statues. 
They make for beauty and also traf
fic jams. Recently certain new
comers to the city suggested re
moving the statues instead of build
ing million dollar underpasses such 
as the one now being constructed 
under the proud figure of General 
Winfield Scott. But these newcom
ers just didn't know Washington 
tradition.

One man who tried to break that 
tradition got into a terrific mess. 
It was John Russell Young, then a 
newspaper reporter, now District 
Commissioner Young, one of the 
three “ mayors" of the city. It was 
in Harding’s administration when 
public buildings and grounds were 
in charge of the engineer aide to the 
President, Colonel Sherril.

Mr. Young conceived the idea that 
the statue of George Washington, 
located in a somewhat shabby 
neighborhood several blocks from 
the White House, ought to be in front 
of it where General Jackson sits 
astride his famous rearing charger 
in Lafayette park. He persuaded 
Colonel Sherril to switch the two fig
ures and proceeded to write a story 
of what was to happen.

Then came the deluge. President 
Harding was almost drowned in an 
avalanche of angry telegrams from 
ardent Jacksonians all over the 
country. The state of Tennessee not 
only legislated its fury over this in
sult to its famous son but announced 
it was sending a delegation to the 
President. It was reported that the 
Old Hickory Marching club, once 
a historically potent political organi
zation, was to be brought to life to 
descend on the capital, possibly 
with their old long rifles loaded for 
more than bear.

Only a speedy denial of his inten
tion to force General Jackson to 
trade places with General Washing
ton saved Mr. Harding's scalp.

No, we don’ t disturb our sculp
tured great in Washington. If we 
can't get around them wt go under 
them.
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Artificial Ear 
Now a Valuable 

Aid to Hearing
S M O K y y ^

b ^ L A N  LI MAY W. N. U. Release

By DR. JVMKS W. BARTON
(H rle.ised by W estern N ew spaper Union !

'"I 'H E  wearing of glasses to 
A bring vision within normal 

limits is now so common, one 
is surprised to find anyone with 
an eye defect who 
is unwilling to 
wear them. Of 
course, there are 
some, such as ac
tors or actresses, 
to whom facial expression is so 
important, who can be excused 
for not wanting to wear glasses. 
The use of contact lenses gives 
good vision without hiding or 
shading the face.

For years many hard of hearing 
individuals have been going without 
hearing aids despite the fact that 
the new methods of discovering the 

amount and kind of 
hearing larking now 
make it possible to 
fit hearing aids just 
as eye glasses are 
fitted. For those with 
a special type of 
hard of hearing who 
will not wear hear
ing aids, a late in
vention may be of 
interest.

A Swiss physician. 
Dr. Madoleczny-Mil- 
lioud, in the Swiss 

Medical Journal, states that an arti
ficial ear drum is now in use in 
cases where there are defects in 
the ear drum or where hearing in 
both ears has been lost following 
operation or injury. It is hardly 
ever used where there is hearing in 
one ear.

While the artificial ear drum has 
some disadvantages in that it must 
be fitted and sometimes refitted by 
the oar specialist, nevertheless it 
has many advantages. It is not vis
ible from the outside and causes no 
distortion or changes in sound.

Effects Personality.
A most important point is the ef

fect upon the patient’s personality 
in having such a hearing help or aid 
that cannot be seen by others. “ It 
overcomes all self-consciousness be
cause it makes strings and techni
cal devices unnecessary. The pa
tient has no difficulty in keeping up 
the conversation in a small group 
if the artificial drum fits well. The 
ability to hear everyday noises has 
a beneficial effect upon the mind.”

These ear drums are being made 
of tin foil and cellophane.

Remember, these artificial ear 
drums are used only where the ear 
drums have been damaged, whera 
ear is dry and scars are present. 

• • •

Noise No ‘Nuisance’ 
But Health Problem
MORE and more we are learning 

of the damage to health by 
noise. Formerly noise was consid
ered just a nuisance, but today it 
is known to be a real health prob
lem.

The protection of workmen from 
the effects of sound is possible by 
the use of substances which isolate 
or keep the vibrations away, by 
wearing boots with soft soles, and 
by using straw mats, felt braid and 
special chairs with springs, and 
when possible giving “ rest”  periods 
from the noise.

However, as it is definitely known 
that noise interferes with working 
ability, employers themselves are 
now doing all they can to lessen 
noise in their establishments. In 
the National Industrial Review. Dr. 
G. H. Ferguson, Ottawa, chief, Pub
lic Engineering Division, states that 
it is well to bear in mind that, from 
the economical point of view, noise, 
even though of slight intensity, 
causes a marked decrease of output 
which may fall as low as to 40 per 
cent of the normal and an increase 
in labor turnover, which in turn 
means a decrease in production.

Getting rid of noise will be profit
able to all concerned; to the work
ers because it improves their health 
and their enthusiasm, lessens ab
sence from work, and lessens fric
tion between employers and em
ployed. and to employers because it 
increases output and lessens cost of 
production.

Noise damages health because it 
causes constant tenseness of mind 
and body. Noise strikes the ear and 
thus the brain. The brain sends 
out impulses to nerves and muscles 
and they continue “ tensed,”  always 
ready to “ spring.”

Tenseness causes tiredness and 
tiredness lessens mental and physi
cal ability.

Dr. Barton

TODAY’S
HEALTH
COLUMN

INSTALLMENT 3
TIIK  STORY M l M i l :

Dusty King ond l.cw  G ordon w ere Joint 
ow ners o f the vast K lng-Curdon range which 
stretched  Irom  T exas to Montana When 
building up this string o f ranches, they con . 
tlnually had to tight the unscrupulous Den 
Thorpe. T horpe rivaled Klng Gordon In p ow 
er and wealth, but he had gained hit p osi
tion through w holesale cattle  rustling and 
gunplay Their opposing Interests ca m e  to a 
show dow n when the G overnm ent announced 
the auctlunlng o f the valuable C rying W olf 
land In M ontana Bidding went high at the 
auction, but King bid high to beat out 
Thorpe. Bill R oper, K ing's adopted son. 
raced  hom e to tell pretty Jody G ordon the 
good  news The two happy lover* w ere In 
each  other t  arm * when a rider toon brought 
the news that Dusty King had been killed.

• • •
CHAPTER IV

They buried Dusty King five miles 
south of Ogallnla, beside the Great 
Trail which he himself had pi
oneered. They thought he would 
want to rest out there in the open 

• plain, near enough to the cattle trail 
so that the rumble of hoofs would 
sometimes come to him through the 
ground.

Over his grave they piled boul
ders. after the fashion of the prairie 
men. Bill Roper himself fitted a 
cross of railroad ties, the most dur
able and massive timber available 
at Ognllala.

After that was all done, and night 
had come on, and everybody had 
gone hack to town. Bill Roper went 
back to that lonely cross and squat
ted on his heels against the pile of 
stone.

After a while a ridden horse came 
toward the cross at a walk; and 
Bill Roper remained motionless, un
seen against the stones, os the horse
man came up.

The rider stepped to the ground 
and walked slowly toward the cross, 
the reins of his pony on his arm. 

“ Quien es?”
Roper said, “ Oh, hello, Dry 

Camp.”
Dry Camp Pierce came and sat 

down beside Bill at the foot of the 
stones. “ Find out anything, in the 
town?”

•'Hell, no.”
I “ No.”  Dry Camp repeated after 

him. “ No, and they won’t.”  | 
“ You talk mighty sure. Dry , 

Camp.”
“ I talk mighty sure because I am 

mighty sure. Nobody saw Dusty 
killed except the three men that 
done it; and one other man.”

Bill Roper's hand shot out and 
caught Dry Camp's lean arm in a I 
grip that bit like a trap. “ Who was | 

i  that?”
“ Me."
There was a silence, sharp and 

hard, before Bill said, “ How is it 
you haven't told anybody this?”

) “ Haven’t had any chance to talk 
to you," Dry Camp said. "I 'm  tell- 

i ing you now, ain’ t I? ”
“ Who was it?"
“ Cleve Tanner; and Walk Lash- 

am, and Ben Thorpe."
Dry Camp took a match out of 

the pocket of his cowhide vest and 
chewed the end.

“ You see—” he searched for his 
words painfully, after the manner 
of men who are much alone— 
“ Dusty, he tied his horse out back 
of the Lone Star Bar, in the angle 
of the wagon shed. There’s a kind 
of a corner there, like you can't see 
into it from any place, hardly; and \ 
what with it getting dark—”

“ Where were you?”
“ I was in Bailey's Harness Shop, j 

next door. I  saw Dusty turn off the j 
walk, and walk back between the 
buildings. I'd been watching for 
him, because I wanted to speak to 
him a minute. I went back through 
the harness shop, and I was just go
ing out the back door. And then hell 
bust in the wagon shod angle.”  

“ The time it happened,”  Bill 
Roper said, “ there must have still 
been a little light.”

“ Enough to see by, all right. These 
three varmints steps out of the shed 
quick and quiet. Dusty knew what 
he was up against, all right. His 
gun come out; but Walk Lashum 
grabs his gun arm with his left hand 
and bears down like he was wras- 
tling him. Then the whole works 
seems to blow up. as all three of 
’em let loose. They just stood and 
throwed it into him, and it seemed 
like he was never going to fall. Ren 
Thorpe pumped two more shots aft
er Dusty was down, nnd dead.”

That was all the story. Both of 
them seemed to recognize that there 
were no questions to ask, nothing to 
add.

Bill Roper said, “ There isn’t any
thing you can do, I don’ t suppose.”  

“ Oh, yes, there is. There’s one 
thing I can do. I'll have to kind of 
bide my time, and make it sure; 
but—I’m going to get me these three 
men.”

“ No, you ain’t,”  Bill Roper said. 
“ We're going to go at this thing a 

, different way. Trouble with you, 
you're figuring these three men as

just three men. They ain’t. They 
got the biggest string of tough out
fits in the country, nnd they spread 
all the way from the Rio Grande 
to the Rosebud, and beyond. We 
got to bust up the whole works, if 
we want to get any place.”

Dry Camp was silent for several 
minutes. “ What you aim to do?"

“ I aim to start in Texas, where 
Cleve Tanner runs Thorpe's breed
ing outfits in the Big Bend; I aim 
to tie into turn piece by piece, till 
Ben Thorpe is smashed out of the 
Weat.”

“ Lew Gordon will never stand 
for—”

“ Then, by God, King-Gordon has 
come to its split-up!”

Silence again before Dry Camp 
said, “ And I suppose I’m expected 
to just kind of stand aside and stay 
out of it and see how you work it 
out, huh? Well, I won't do it. Bill.”

“ You're in this, Dry Camp."
"How am I in it?"
“ I’ve got to have me an outfit. 

It’s got to be made up of boys 
that aren't afraid of Ben Thorpe or 
all hell; boys that haven't got any
thing more to lose. I'll need near 
fifty men. But to start off with I 

j want Lee Harnish, and Tex Daniels 
and Tex Long, Nate Liggett—Dave 

| Shannon—”
“ W ow!”  said Dry Camp. "You get 

those four or five in the same bunch, 
they’ ll eat each other alive.”

“ That's the kind I want,”  Bill 
Rnpcr said. “ I want a wild bunch 
such as the West has never seen 
before.”

"And me—what am I supposed to
do?”

“ You — you’ re heading south. 
You're going back to Texas and

"You’re in this. Dry Camp.”
you're going to start rounding ’em
in.”

“ What you offering these boys?”
“ Horses and grub, and what other 

stuff we ll need Not another thing.”
They sat silent for a long time

more.
“ All right,”  Dry Camp said. “ I’ll

g» ■”
In the starlight Bill Roper swung 

down in front of the little shack 
which served King-Gordon as a load
ing-foreman's office at their Ogal- 
lala pens. Within, Bill Roper found 
Lew Gordon sitting alone.

“ 1 just talked to a man,”  Roper 
said, “ that saw the killing.”

Gordon was instantly alert. “ Who 
was it?”

“ He's a man that can't come for
ward, because he's already an out
law in his own right. But Dusty 
was killed by Ben Thorpe, and 
Walk Lasham, and Cleve Tanner, 
the three working together. Walk 
Lasham bore down Dusty's gun.”

They looked at each other for a 
long moment.

“ This man that told you this— 
we've got to get hold of him; his 
story has to go to the authorities. 
Bill.”

Roper shook his head. “ He’ ll hang 
if they lay hands on him. Anyway, 
nobody would believe him ugainst
these three.”

Lew Gordon made a gesture at 
once impatient and weary. “ Wher
ever we turn we hit some snag 
of lawlessness,”  he said. “ There's 
too many men afraid to stand for
ward and face out the law Seems 
like nothing is done open and above
board any more.”

“ Never was. since I remember,”  
Roper said. “ I've got a couple of 
ways in mind right now. I ’m going 
on the warpath. Lew.”

Gordon had been fiddling with a 
pencil, and now he threw it on the 
table in front of him. “ We're figur
ing you to take over the Crying 
Wolf, Bill. Dusty’s half of King- 
Gordon nnturnlly will stand in your 
name now; Dusty never paid any 
attention to any other kin. But the 
Crying Wolf was where he figured 
for you to go and work; and there 
isn't any call to change that, now.”

“ You can count me out of the 
Crying Wolf, Lew.”

“ I don't get you.”
“ We're going to carry the war Into 

the other camp, Lew. For every 
outfit that Ben Thorpe has grabbed 
by force of arms, he’s going to lose 
two; for every head that has come 
into his herds by rustle and raid, 
two head of his are going to be 
missing when he makes his roundup 
count. First thing, I'm going to 
break Cleve Tanner down in Texas. 
After that—”

Lew Gordon looked Bill Roper 
hard in the eye, smiled a little, and 
shook his head. His voice was slow 
and deep, stubbornly emphatic, as 
a granite cliff is emphatic. “ No. 
We’ve never gone outside the law 
yet, and while 1 live we never will. 
We play the straight game always; 
and if we lose—that's in the hands 
of things beyond us.”

Bill Roper angered. “ 1 know how 
you feel about it,”  he said, keeping 
his voice down. “ You swayed Dusty 
that way always. If you'd looked 
at it different, the guns would have 
been out years ago—and it would 
have been Ben Thorpe that went 
down. As it is—Dusty King is dead. 
Now you want me to drift on as we 
always drifted on, and I'm supposed 
to forget that Dusty's out ther un
der a pile of stones. Well. I'm not 
going to play it that way, Gordon.”  

“ While you're with King-Gordon.”  
Lew said slowly, “ you'll play it as 
I say you'll play it.”

“ If you want to buy me out,”  Rop
er said, “ you can do it at your 
own price Because I'm going to do 
exactly what I tell you I'm going to 
do; I wouldn't run a sneak on you, 

i Lew.”
“ You figure.”  Lew Gordon said in

credulously, “ that you. one young
ster on horseback, can smash up 
Ben Thorpe? You wouldn't last forty 
seconds longer than a celluloid col- 

j lar on a dead gambler.”
“ There’ ll be a few go with me,”

| Roper said.
“ Who?”
“ Dry Camp Pierce for one; Lee 

j Harnish, Tex Daniels. Tex Long; in 
all, maybe fifty men that 1 think I 

j know where to get.”
Lew Gordon looked as if he would 

explode. “ You're naming the most 
vicious outlaws on the plains,”  he 
said. “ If you ever get those men 
together, it will be the most infernal 

| wild bunch that ever—”
“ By God." said Bill Roper. “ I’ ll 

show you how to clean a range or 
break a range; I'm telling you I 
don't care which.”

Lew Gordon slapped his hand on 
the table; it fell with a dull and 
heavy wallop, but so hard it 
seemed the top of the table would 
split.

"N o! No, by God! Not under my 
brand. Not in a hundred years . . . ”  

“ Then draw up the terms of the 
sale.”

Gordon was silent again, for a 
long time. He seemed very old, 
very tired. “ Reckon you’ re man 
enough to make your own decisions.”

“ Thanks. Lew.”
“ But do me one last favor—will 

you? Don't decide here and now. 
Take a couple of days to think it 
over. It’s for your own good. But 
I’m asking it as a favor to me . .

Bill Roper dropped his eyes, and 
for a moment or two he hesitated.

- I ’ ll take an hour, he decided in 
compromise.

CHAPTER V

Bill Roper walked slowly to the 
Gordons' tall house, on its rise at 
the edge of the town, and let him
self in softly. He wanted desperate
ly to talk to Jody Gordon; but it 
was nearly midnight, and he couldn’t 
make up his mind to wake her.

As it happened, decision was un
necessary. In the fireplace some 
lengths of cottonwood log still 
burned, and before the fire Jody 
lounged upon a buffalo robe, wide 
awake.

"You've been a long time ”
“ I know "  He stopped beside her, 

half raised her in his arms, and 
kissed her lingeringly. Her arms 
and her lips clung, making it diffi
cult for him to think of the road he 
had chosen. But presently he 
sat beside her on the buffalo robe, 
and turned his eyes to the coals.

"There’s some stuff we have to 
talk about, Jody.”

“ I can think of better things to 
do with firelight than just talk."

“ Jody — King-Gordon is splitting 
up “

Jody brought herself up on one 
elbow. “ Why, Bill—what do you 
mean?”

“ Dusty’s share comes to me, as 
you know. I—I'm taking it out.’ ’ 

"Y ou 're—Bill, you must be loco!”  
“ Maybe. I'm going against Ben 

Thorpe."
"But—but—”  Ji*dy was at a loss 

j for words.
"Since the trail began, he's stood 

for everything we're against. Four 
of the biggest rustling gangs in the 
country are directly hooked up with 
him. if it could be proved. He's 
stopped at nothing, and where he 
couldn't force his way he's bought 
his way. But now—he's gone too 
far.”

ITO fit . CONTINVED)

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS

Plants breathe through their
leaves. It is, theiefore, necessary 
to keep house plants free from
dust. * • •

The so railed cord attached to
your electric iron is not u cord; it 
is two bundles of wires. Do not 
twist it or bend it or tie it in knots. 

• • •
Do you like baked bananas?

Then here is a suggestion for a 
main-course food for breakfast,
luncheon or supper: Split bananas, 
stuff them with small link sau
sages. Bake 25 minutes in a mod» 
erate oven.

TIP
(jardeners
W ICK  FLOWER GARDENS

\  1 ANY people want quick re-
* suits in the flower garden, 

and for them the lists of annual 
flowers offer effective aid.

A highly satisfactory, and eco
nomical hedge, for instance, can 
he grown in six or eight weeks 
from seed. Koehia is the plant. 
A single packet of Koehia seed 
will provide a full, bushy hedge 
along the front or side of the yard. 
For a flowering hedge. Four 
o 'clock will produce attractively 
within two months after seed is 
planted.

Glowing borders of flowers that 
beautify the yard, and at the same 
time provide ample cut flowers 
for the housewife, may be enjoyed 
the first summer. The fastest- 
growing and most dependable an
nuals for cutting include the Zin
nias, Marigolds. Bachelor Buttons 
and Petunias. There are tall, me
dium, and dwarf varieties of each.

Most widely used of fast-grow
ing annual vines is Heavenly Blue 
Morning Glory, whose giant, soft- 
blue flowers are in a class by 
themselves. It is well to scratch 
the coat of Heavenly Blue seeds 
before planting them to speed 
their otherwise slow germination.

Hananu Oil

Banana oil is not made from 
(he banana fruit or the banana 
tree. Strangely enough, this trans
parent, colorless liquid has no 
connection with bananas other 
than the fact it has a banana-like 
odor. It is isoamyl acetate, pro
duced by the union of certain 
acetic acids with amyl alcohol.

INDIGESTION
■m ? tha Heart

C m  tripped  in Use at ..warto nr f u l l *  may art like a 
ha ir trigger on tiie heart At Ukr flrat gign o f diatraM 
•mart ib « n grid num *n  depend on Itell an* Tablets t » 
get gat free N * la ie t  !*• but made of tbe fattest 
e-tlng roedlrlnee kmatn for arid tndlfeettnn If the 
riK M T  1MMK doeen 't prove Itell-ana better, return 
buttle to tie and raralt* I h M H U t M m * j  H a d  15c

Few Accomplishment*
He that leaveth nothing to

chance will do few things ill, but 
he will do very few things —Hali
fax.

GIVE YOUR 
COLD THE AIR
When col'l clog* your nine with breath
taking mmcry. uao IVnotro Nine I>ropa.
( iflctio>iii»may actually lwprevented from 
developing by early turn of thia famous 
1’en ctro  Nuee D ropa  J -tlrop  m ethod .

PENETRO DROPS

WNV—L 12—41

Step by Step
Knowledge advances by steps, 

and not by leaps.—Macaulay.

Watch Your 
K i d n e y s /

H e lp  T h e m  U t  aiiM* t h e  H lo o d  
o f  I l i i r m f u l  I lo d y  W a n te

Your kidney* are ronntantly Altering 
waste matter from t he blood at roam But 
kidneya sometimes lac in their work—da 
not art Ra Nature intended—(ait to re- 
mova impurities that, if retained, may
P ion the system and upset tha whola 

y machinery.
Symptoms may bo nagging backache, 

pe mitten l headache, at larks of ditttncaa, 
V' ' ' > ■ E ' ■! • ' •
un« * tha eyea— a feeling of nervoua 
anxiety and Iom* of pep arid strength.

Other signa of kidney or bladder dis
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment ia wiser than neglect, la s  
l foun i Pill*, tfoan * hnv# be« n winning 
new friend* lor more than forty year*. 
They hava a nstion-wida reputation. 
Ara recommended by grateful peopla tha 
country over. A l l  kl,uf W ifM lf /

D o a n s  P il l s
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H U R T  U Pwday Mar. 11 \9i i

t5he R o b e r t  L ee  O b serv er
S. It. YOUNG 

kilitur mill l'uhliiiher

Kntered the postoffice »t Robert I ee. Coke County, Texas 
ss second class mail matter, under an act of Congress 

of March 3, 1879.

m i  *

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in Texts. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

Texas Again
Sunday March 16, was a swell 

ba'my summer day, hmp-ratur. 
about 75 degrees. March 17th. 
b ‘gin with freezing weather, r .in 
sleet snow and all the trimtn.nus 
March iSth, found everything 
covered with about 2 inches o f 
• now, March ]9th, O I d man 
winter has doomed his mantle of 
white and gone with the wind.

BAPTIST
Smdav School 10:00
Preaching Service 11«00
B. T. U. 6:45
Preaching Service 7:30
W. M. 8 . Monday t»:00
Officers-Tcachers Meeting,1
Tuesday 7:30

I believe calieche can be haul
ed for $1.00 per load. The Oo- 
server will pay $1.00 for a load if 
tnough loads are contributed to 
fx  the mud puddles between the 
Post Office and t h e  building 
where the County Agent a n d  
ISA Office are located. I believe 
the ladifs in the adjoining bui'd- 
ing’ will level the caleiche if no 
one else will.

1 o t r • l it tr< hnieal expert * L  r dt'frtme, tbrUnivt*r*iiy 
of Trias now o ffe rs  ten short con rues ranging from naxal 
archil cture to c h e m ic a l  engineering.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Re7ular Services 9-80
Preaching on First Sunday 
of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Young Folks Bible Study 10:00 
Services each Sunday 11:00 
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays 

METHODIST
Church School 10:00
Preaching Service 11:00
Epworth League 4:00
Preaching Service 7:80
W. S. C. S.--Monday 8:00

Pay your water bill by 10th 
of ra<h m on th  or have your 
Mervice diacontinued.

City Commission

ae LUMBER LUMBER *
Let us Figure with you on 
your LU M B E R  bill. From  
basement to saddle boa d

5 percent LOVNS
Get our prices  and you 
will buy H ERE!

TEXAS TKADING ( o.
San Angelo, Teas* 1007 North ( hadbaurne

DO 'lOU WANT IT?

We give you thorough training quukly. Wr give you plae 
ment service, * e  train you to hold a good p ailion aa an 
accountant or secretary, either xttili tin- government or 
private business. The demand ereatrd hy the l*efen>e Pro
gram assures prompt end pox men t . W riie a pout card for 
descriptive literature of course and cost -pay part down 
and balance eut of salary. Byrne Uollege and School of -  
Commercr, Itallas, Texas.

I lo r s r o N  S y m p h o n y  o i h  i i f s t r a
At San A ngelo , Vuni< i fa l  A u d itor iu m , APRIL 4, TUI H:l5 p .m . 

Al Sl’ lt hS, i* » i i  Angrlo College. Prices - $1.50, $1.00. 50c

Please accept these fine novels

WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

E v e r y  year this newspaper 
bongs you at least three— 
sornetimes m re—of the finest 
Stones in An erican fiction, hi 
the form of trials which ap
pear from we k t week. Were 
you to buy these novels, from 
the pens of the highest paid 
writers of fiction in the world, 
they would ccst you at least $2 
spiecj in book form Thus you 
get at least $6 worth of top- 
notch fiction every year as only

ons of the many features in
cluded in the low cost of your 
subscription.

Follow thess entertaining 
serials starting today. If you 
don’t, you will be missing toms 
of the best literature being pro
duced in America and some of 
the pleasantest hours you ever 
spent. And remember, this is 
only one of the many reasons 
for making this YOUR ns 
paper.

Your Observer is trying to give 
you sometiiing worth rea ling 
any co-operation is appreciated

We’ve Sold Over!
2100 Acrtnotors

In the Last Ten Years!
Our S a t i s f i e d  Euntomers helped us in 

(linking this Record.
The AER HO TOR MILL runs lighter, pumps 

more water, and gives L e s s  TROUBLE than 
any other windmill on the Market!

The AERMOTOR is a superi.tr W indm ill!

At a price you can Afford!
A Windmill with many outstanding features!
A Strong W.iecl with -only six holts!

For more than Forty Yturs the A I T M O I O R  h a s  
had the Distinrt i»>n of br in g  “ II e H im  mill t b a t  runs 
when all  others M a u d  M i l l ! "

Here we have the side “ Partner”  for The-

* AERMOTOR: * 
ATLAS CALlfGEMA RELWCOO TANKS
Cost no more than just plain ordinary Tunks! 

-  But they will outlast .4 to 5 of Them .

See Us for Electric 
W A T E R-P U M P S 

West Texas Lumber Co.
San Angelo Texas

e—

PEACH TREES..LOVV PRICES . PEACH TREES
We have a good supply of extra fine trees.

There was never a greater need for orchards, 
home or commercial.

If you will plant fifty fruit trees or more— 
-Peach, Plum, Pear, etc.- write for special 

price for planting in February and March.

It will be too bad to miss this wonderful plant* 
ing season, wait a year, and pay more.

We have all kinds of trees and plants, fruiting 
and ornamental.

Write for free catuloguc of information.

R a M S K Y ’ m  A u s t i n  N r w s t k Y
Austin, Texas
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No Ford has ever carried
EXTRA VALUE

quite so far!

We'd like you to see nnd drive 
the finest Ford we've ever built.

You’ll find its b. 4 1 . le s io n  r 
inside, greater in toi.d r ling 
width, nnd ! rj r in wind hi 1 !, 
than anything cl < in the 1 oi 1 
price field right now.

You’ll find a g: t new Ford 
ride, too. A i ft n 1 qui i j w 
ride that ha3 surpi ed a lot of 
people and m ay surprise you.

And with its room  and ride and 
view, you g"t Ford exti.i power 
with extra thri t, the 1 v.ert hy
draulic brakes ..ear r pi ice. rn 1 
a lot f fine-car mechamcul fea
tures” found on ly  in a Ford at 
low  i ice.

If you are choosing a new cur 
this year,youT  ' ><.'■ i ll not to 
this Ford And not iu.-t because 
we say so, but Lm. i ausetfie/actsdol

SrPKRIOH
AMBIJLAM K hi IIV VE

W- K* £ M P£ON 1 .0

Phone II

„  *

f \ ; ?
: i

n

■  W/ L. ■
r

O

A
Tr,z Lc;t is Foi’r. J
B/ Our Want Ads
When you lose V  advertise 
They Don’t Stay Lost Long

GET THE FACTS A N D  Y O U ’LL GST A

T R E SP A SS IN otict! 
M y pastu re  is I’ ohtwd 

by law, any one* caught 
trcbpassiiig  w ill lie p ro s 
e cu te d  to  fu ll n t c n t  o f  

the Law'. L red Itoe

Pay vnnr v*at« r bill by lO'li 
of ea li m oiillior  have your 
service discontinued.

C tv (  i ii ui asinn.

Hr. It. J. W rren
Dl NTIS1

201 Central Nations Pan* 
San tnerln , I en <

' Pb-ne * f l i , . '1 0  • - 'I!!*

W e W i| !

Buy, Sell, crTrade
N< w u m l  S i i i  n d  H a i d

Fur nilim*
i <• 1 ■! " ■««•

PRICK & *ON 
T l 'l  N o r t h  i ’ d o i i r n p

i

Go Devil Blades
2 Row Slides

AND

Cultavator Sweeps

sale!F o r
I). L. Vestal

B l a c l i M i i i l l i i n j r  it i i  <! W e l d i n g  >■;

H
!i

Hare's a Cuix
For the Fam ily

r p n  judge by the immense pop- 
J I  ul 'iiy o f (]uie progr.nm ot* 
'the r.i lio ami in ncw.vpjpcre snd 
. m.iq i/incs, America iv vharjfning 

her wits. Fosmoriolii in M igartnc 
h iv started, in the March o  uc. t 
i*—v lype of quiz one for the « '  -
la>n>ly. Father, Mother. Ri-r > r. 
Sister. all can ioin in. Here are *tn a 
typical questions:

F \TIIF.R
1. Whv isn’t Th^mav F!d’*on In 

Who’s W’ho in America?
2. Which of th<’«e has the f-\vo«» 

cvlin<hrv? Ford. Chevrolet. 
Plymouth. Mrrccdr* Ht i ?

3. What is the hulldog edition oi 
a newspaper?

•

MOTIIFR
1. How should you eat a club sand

wich ?
2. Poes thunder muse milk to s<-ur
3. The ntllrinl name of th" sp Med

“ Coaeh Da*M i*t S im tjrsd . 
Poodle. Airedale, Dalmatioii?

o.i .Nor ill I i ,d  *mi Vug,-
Dl tl. 4117

T o

M O V F D
222 South ( dhourn
V il b Gun n <X on 

K. S. Il i/ t.d J. wi U r

San Argrlo Niir-cry 
K‘ F>, Ail I l.l hh, Proprietor 
Or n.i rnrni ul. **liade, Fruit and 
Pecan Irr is ,  berries l i in n  t\ 
“'ll r libber y.

•van Angelo, T r ia l  
1311 V  fioudbourn

BROl HFR

DRI LING
ll \<>u Need A Heater 
\>pil u i  MeHgure 
with You.
(io  any place Gusran- 
Ah-olnte *■>« t ixfne l ion 

It, ,M .Mlliiilel!

O . K.
i Rubber Welding

lire t# p-’ irin^. ! «*< nppill* 
Hell Splicing, M o.SfA  
bin l\ 1 .uarai.tt**’ .

I M il I m >  Mtlll f IlllCK

Fcr S• i dUi

SHOP MADE HOOTS

$ 22.50
You don’t have to go to some other town to 

have your SHOES repaired

C a s o n  not >t  s h o p

i :.k
!

Ilow long was the Greek Mara 
th' n race?
Wnrn was radio broadcasting 
b**jn?
What were the first words heard 
over the telephone?

SISTER
1. Who cave Deanna Durbin her 

first opportunity for stardom?
2. What »wirg mr ieisn ran nevac 

ire: assny from the do; house?
3. Tile fa»l on f- r bo1,be-' hair was 

•uppo-i I to have been sta ted by 
what well-known woman?

&/>e Magnolia Service Station
^  B atteries Churned

50 Cents
Fisk lires ttncl Ktitleries

(iarit Vi ad it d mid G reased
Your Husim ss Appreciated

*  P e  i e  C . D a v i s  #

A NSW FUS
Fa’ her. 1) Wh n whi In Ameri'*a listg nn’y 

I vi i* j ns. M« ! !!--•  3) Tha
e i't l  *n fl .it  i: t-» on (ha street first.

M »h»*r. l l  f  t or hr ak It th.n rat
with ftrV sce’ crtl •* tn t»c-.t arth rPics. 
J1 No. V am i srd  r. r*t timprr,»turt so.ir 
m>: r %**,| t if  sir !a ecn^rnlly w orn  nnd 
•».v«c h 'n e l l i  t!r pr coed in* s thunder- 
• •uvrrr. S) D -.~ntlnn.

Br*»»Mr. I) AHot ( twrn'v-f nr mil s 2) Som 
sem bir 2. 10'It. 3) "  Ir. Watson enm# Iv 9 
1 want you." t’ j !.en by A'viand^r Cira-Fa.i tun.

81 * »«. 11 J •’ lia Cantor * d t t  on In  ia<N.» 
hour. +) Th# bau fblo•« r. J) lr#r# CaaUo.

2 7 ^ « st I to  < W ' V
SVtEETWAIi.lt . X %S

Mr. ard Mrs K >1 (Juinn o f 
Ol s- i v i m  <1 in 'h n me of 
Mrs 12 )' »*’ «■ i ’ ' I f l‘ 'r, Mr 
ami 'i - J. C. C b > u’ld family 
in j f rst oi th w >k

WANTED
R a n c h e s

Have buyers lor anv size 
Write

A l l i s o n  P r o s ,
MEN \ltl> I I v V"

A CC03
S  ALE SM V

W A O
WORKS
C H E A P

#
HEW3PAPER
ADV£RTISlW<r>

E M P I O I  IS I M  A VS A l l  > M ’ l IN « lit I I. A M  I < I » KS

I’ lrasr In nr in mind ’ IihI thrie »rr not va.anoi.*- tl»ey 
m - 1 p .v  |:i . i h i  i i  i i v I . ii i> «r« » I' i i i .  for v» b b ib  re 
».r« n< t «n i ill train, d unikcre. NmIit m II '.  tlio-r men 
u I i ll i h |>ri.|ier know ledge of thi* b itlily t < tin cal m.lii--  
tiy will be the firal to be employed.

We < a i not » nla rge ton mm h oi t lie - pet <1 v h i< Ii io be
ing n q u ired in  the Airplane induntrv. I he -->..0 . r sou  
ntMrt your training, the luonrr yon will be t| iulifie.1 lor 
v.• rk in ilir Dallas factories or fai loro - in any ..tin r par 
of 1 lire , unity v* hi. h y nu m ay e an !«• go lav p a r i oowr 
uinl balan e out ofaalary,
V rile u p. nny port sard lor qua) fit at on blui.! de < i .1 v 
I i r t a l lire I y r ne Airplane hihoul. I>a. la-, I evu-, a depart • 
meiit of IIy 1 ne t ol . eg.  nail hcliool ( t .iiiin rec.

Iti years in Dalla-
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Bailiffs Seize Cat
for Back Tax Bill

St. Joseph de Beuce, Que.— 
Town Clerk Joe Lessard had a 
bill for $10 90 against Mrs. Hon- 
ore Faucher for alleged unpaid 
taxes and sent bailiffs to her 
house to “ seize what is seizable.”  
The bailiffs returned with Mrs. 
Faucher's cat.

NIMROD RECOUNTS 
REVENGE OF BEAR 

FOR LOSS OF CUB

CAT TURNS ON GAS, 
ENDANGERS 3 GIRLS

Timely Arrival of Neighbor* 
Prevent* Tragedy.

Offspring Slain by Speeding 
Car, Enraged Mother 

Craftily Sets Trap.

Des Moines.—Less than 24 hours 
after three young women of Des 
Moines received a cat as a mouser. 
the animal brought death close to 
the girls by turning on a gas burner 
as they slept

The girls are the Misses Lavona 
and Evelyn Hove, sisters, and Mis* 
Helena Adair. They occupy a base
ment apartment in the rooming 
house of Mr and Mrs. Harry Bough- 
er.

A few days ago the girls heard a
mouse In their room. Learning of 
this. Miss Adair's mother offered 
the cat as a solution. The three 
girls promptly installed the cat in 
the apartment and named her Tip
py

It was about l a m  when the 
girls retired Tippy was lying curled 
up in a corner, apparently content.

A little before 6 a m  It Higher 
went to the house furnace in the 
basement When he returned to his 
quarters a few minutes later he told 
Mrs Bougher there was a strong 
odor of gas in the basement.

"I can smell it up here.”  Mrs. 
Bougher replied. “Say—I wonder if 
it can be coming from the girls' 
apartment1 You know it's right be
low this room "

The couple hurried to the base
ment, knocked on the apartment 
do>>r. but received no answer

“ I thought right ttien that they 
were dead.” Mrs Hi ugtier said

"The gas was so strong it almost 
knocked me down." she said “ 1 
yelled several times and then one 
of the girls answered Mr Bougher 
ran into the room and opened the 
windows.

“ We found that one of the burn
ers on the stove was about hatf way 
open That's where the gas was 
Coming from."

The three girls were aroused and 
taken to the Bougher apartment. 
None suffered any apparent til ef
fect Neither did Tippy.

All three girls were certain th /’ 
gas had not been on when they re
tired And certainly, they said, the 
burner had not been half-way open 
fur five hours. This wit Tippy as 
the only possible suspect

"I guess it was a pretty close 
call.* said Miss Lavona

“ After this.** added Miss Adatr as 
she stroked the cat, "Tippy is going 
to have to sleep out night*.'*

Hermit Rrttlrs* Under 
Regime of Civilization

Banff. Alt* —Billy Carver, seven 

Lake.

Passadumkeag, Maine —Peletlah 
Hooper, silent forest sleuth and re
puted slayer to date of 116 bears, 
seldom has much to say on any 
subject, but he surprised the circle 
around the stove at the general store 
with an exciting story in two chap
ters, which might be entitled "The 
Bear's Revenge ”

This narrative began on a sad 
note—the death of a bear cub under 
the wheels of a racing auto as, 
with its mother and twin brother, 
it was crossing the highway a mile 
or two below this village.

Peletiah had witnessed the trag
edy and noted upon the old bear's 
face an expression of mingled grief 
and rage as she cuffed the body of 
her baby into the roadside bushes. 
Then came the exciting Part Two. 
Let Peletiah tell it:

Gets Exciting.
“ Jest a few rods up from whera 

the old b'ar went into the bushes, 
an' slandin’ dost to the road, was 
a big spruce, with the old stub (dead 
trunk* lodged ag'in it.

"Well. sir. you can believe me or 
not. but it's gospel truth—that old 
b ar she floundered up to that there 
stub an’ puttin' her shoulder ag'in 
it brought H d iwn. slain bang, right 
across the road.

“ Well. sir. 1 never see the like, 
an' for some time t sot there, won
derin' what the old b'ar was up to. 
Then, grajerly it begun to leak 
through me that she was after re
venge on the sports that killed her 
<«ib She w as a blockin' of the road 
ag'in the time they'd come back.

“ 1 was gone a couple of hours, 
an' when I come back along, cusa 
me if that old b'ar an' her one cub 
w isn't a settin' there in the edge of 
the bushes as though they expected 
comp ny When I went past they 
never budged, an' havin' no gun. I 
come right along an' left them to 
tend to their own bis'ness.

“ I hadn't got more'n ten rod* 
further long towards the village, 
when I heard the greatest tootin', 
an' lookin' ahead l see the gas wag- 
gin' a streakin’ it down the road.

Old Bear Gets Square.
“  'Here.* says 1. 'is where the old 

b'ar gels square.’ an' I hustled 
back down the road. It’s a thick 
growth along there, an’ hard to see 
anythin' 'cept in broad daylight, so 
'fore the sports knew it they were 
right onto that big stub

“ I was jest near enuff to see what 
happened without geltin' hit with 
any of the wreck. First 1 heard a 
yell, then a bump, an' then come 
a smashin' an' crashin' like break- 
in* a jam on the west branch of 
the Penobscot

"That masheen Jest rtx up like a
batteau on a rock, an' in a minute 
the air was full of it. The two 
sport*, they shot out ahead an' land
ed face down tn the road

"One wheel sailed off into the 
brush an' one of them rubbered 
hoops that they Save on the rim 
hopp.-d up an hung nn a branch.

Mkk* *ur« o f »u«r turn** f«e Tv«r» to tnfmo -  proporo
ft in oo 'ti higher wmtm ! If jr«»u aro Handy with 
an<t liha to work with your Hand*, you ran quickly 
qualify f'>ur*e!f for a : ■ *c »■•*«« r W» ottH a reel futu e. 
TW  f ■ nitHM K K Y K ah#e< m« ’ • 1 rou n *  qualiAoa you ill 

l % r r 6 m ! je» m k tu t  TW  Ml YE
"  \ I «c*i»m . p rrfw tid  by f irm -r IVrMtnorl D<rrrU»r o f on# 

\ I III Amrrir* i largwat atirplare plant*, prodorea men that 
\  V j v  'W rraft plant* wrlrtrtiw aa emphryeew !

^  1 HERE'S WHAT FRYE OFFERS!
• a *ncnt

qn other paymrnf until rn ord  EW\ fc* g.x«lu- 
aftrr you gradual# and t«t are in #v#ry lm* 
Havv a t-Hancr to *#t a fo r la n t  a irp lan #  fac- 
jtth and # a m ! u»ry in Airrrtra today I

I'fiuaua! free trial plan 
enable*  you to »r# 

Tor v«itir*rlf hrfot# you 
ai#n<i un« rent 1

a •
n f hi Hly t. Bifird In- 

■  atrortora work uniter ac
tual factory conditions I

ITS I s i  '■ *. earn mJ Tk / a Ply IN Ffyt t S|!

FRYE TRAINING QUALIFIES YOU!
The EH YE aratem has placed 

more than I .BOO graduate* in aircraft, 
job# efnee January l. 1910 Y>*u can qualify f»*r 

a real job th will match ymir fon«Ie*i| dream*. We 
invite in v e s t ig a t io n  n f our record, ou r  ay*t#w. our 
in a tru cto rs  and e q u ip m e n t  c fo r #  you e n ro ll t 

N# Red Tap# . - M# p#eial Tr*ta . . Ne Hich Prraaurr 
Salromen to Bother Yna ! W rilr Today for Fall Detail*I

ADDRIS5 DffARTMENT Q

FRYE AIRCRAFT CO. r a r

Household News
» tH

r ^ r j  Ik h ,

ri'DDING FAVORITE AS MEAL TOPPER-OFEEK
(See Recipes Below)

DESERVING DESSERTS

Once upon a time a friendly neigh
bor living close to our house in a 
small friendly town used to say over 
and over, “ But a dinner just isn't a 
dinner unless you top it of! with a 
‘deserving dessert.* ’ ’ And when I 
pressed him to explain to me just 
what he meant by a "deserving des
sert”  he explained that it was a 
dessert which was so good that even 
at the end of a man's meal it still 
deserved to be eaten.

After all, men, bless them, do like 
their desserts and so in this column 
today—I am giving to you a number 
of brand new, easy-to-make recipes 
for deserving desserts.

All but one, and that's a recipe 
for a deserving salad. And the rea
sons I am featuring this lone salad 
recipe with all the dessert recipes 
are these: First, it makes one of 
the best-to-eat salads I have ever 
tasted. And second. I have a theory 
that while men like desserts a good 
many of them simply do not eat as 
many salads as they should.

So, some time, serve this salad in 
your dinner menu; then top it off 
with any one of these desserts and 
not alone will the man of the family 
have had his favorite meal topper- 
offer. but he wiU have had a health 
giving, vitamin containing dish as 
well.

Tomato and Ham Salad.
(Make* 10 servings)

14 cups water
2 104-ounce cans condensed tomato 

soup
4 tablespoons unflavored gelatin 
1 cup cold water
1 3-ounce package crpam cheese 
4 teaspoons prepared mustard 
1 tablespoon prepared horseradish 
4  teaspoon salt 
4 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 cup salad dressing 
1 pound boiled ham (3 4  cups 

chopped)
3 hard-cooked eggs 

Lettuce
Heat water and soup together in 

14-quart saucepan until boiling. Re
move from heat. 
.Soak gelatin in 
cold water for 5 
minutes, then dis
solve in hot soup 
B lend tog e th er  
cream  ch eese , 
m ustard , salt, 

lemon juice and horseradish. Add a 
little soup to mixture, stirring con
stantly; then return to remainder of 
hot soup, mixing well. Cool. When 
mixture begins to thicken, fold in 
salad dressing and ham. Rub a 
2-quart heat-resistant glass baking 
dish with oil. Arrange slices of 
hard-cooked egg around the sides, 
reserving some for the top Pour in 
tomato-ham mixture. Allow to gel. 
Garnish top with slices of hard- 
cooked egg and serve with lettuce.

Surprise Dessert.
(Serves 10)

4  cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1s* cups graham cracker crumbs
1 cup milk
4  cup walnut meats
2 teaspoons baking powder

Topping
1 cup crushed pineapple (with juice) 
1 cup sugar

Cream the butter, add the sugar 
and blend well. Add the well-beaUm 
egg yolks. Com
bine the ground 
graham cracker 
crumbs with bak- 
ing powder and 
add alternately 
with the milk.
Add the walnut 
meats and then 
carefully fold in the egg whites 
which have been beaten until atifT

.More About Deserving Desserts.
Speaking of Deserving Desserts 

—I want to tell you about my 
small 10c cook book entitled 
“ Easy Entertaining.”  From cov
er to cover, it is packed not only 
with new and unusual recipes, 
hut also with menu suggestions 
and ideas for entertaining easily 
and happily—for making guests 
feel they nre truly welcome while 
the hostess has ample time left 
to enjoy these same guests when 
they arrive.

To secure your copy just send 
10 cents in coin to Eleanor 
Howe. 919 North Michigan Ave
nue, Chicago. Illinois.

THE'CHEERFUL CHERUB
No Vn$ experience K m  

come
To fill m y  life, w i t k  

joy trvd love.
B v t  I  3K-e.ll keep

p r e p a r e d  b e c t o /a e .
U e  g e t  w k v t  / '7  ' S  

w e t.re. 
v/ortky o f  

i m * " "

WNU Service .

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

Turkey Poults, Eggs
Broad Rreaated B rain* <100*% Baby B eef 
tv i N o w  booking orders foi t t f f i  and 
poult» from  oui pri/e winners Hoiiing*- 
warlh Turkey fa r m , C'hildreaa, 1 ( t a * .

BABY CHICKS
II paya ta buy < hirk* from  m em beri o f the
Tex.it* B aby Chi* k A ssociation. Write for 
free  d irectory  containing im portant in for
m ation. Hex SOS-A. M rphrnville , T exas.

BU odleated AAA Q aallly  € k icks — R eds.
B arred A White Hock*. O rpingtons, A nco- 
nas.Sti; buff, white, black M lnorc.ts, brow n, 
F nglish  white l eghorns, heavy ass 't. tS U  
100 P repuid del. CT)de 11 atrk ery ,C ly d e .T ex .

Moral Truth

but not dry. Pour into a greased 
8-inch by 8-inch pan and bake in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees) for 35 
minutes. To make the topping, boil 
pineapple and sugar together about 
8 minutes or until syrup-like in ap
pearance. Chill and pour over top 
of cool cake. Let stand in refrig
erator until ready to serve. Cut in 
squares and garnish with whipping 
cream.

Red Raspberry Snow Balls.
(Makes 6 snow balls)

V* cup butter 
4  cup sugar
1 cup general purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
V« teaspoon salt 
4  cup milk
2 egg whites (beaten)

Cream the butter. Add sugar and
beat well. Sift the flour, baking 
powder, and salt 
together. Add al
ternately with the 
milk and then 
fold in the beaten 
egg whites. Steam 
in small buttered 
molds for 30 to 35 
minutes. Serve 
with red raspber
ry sauce.

Red Raspberry Sauce.
4  cup butter 
1 cup Confectioner's sugar 
1 cup crushed raspberries 

Cream the butter and add sugar 
slowly while beating thoroughly. Add 
raspberries. To serve, pour over 
hot steamed snow balls and serve 
at once.

Orange Dessert Squares.
(Makes 15 servings)

4  cup shortening 
4  cup sugar 
2 eggs (separated)
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
4  teaspoon salt 
4  cup milk
2 tablespoons orange rind (grated) 

Cream the shortening and add 
sugar gradually. Blend in the egg 
yolks. Sift together the flour, bak
ing powder and salt and add to the 
creamed mixture, alternately with 
the milk. Beat the egg whites until 
stiff but not dry, and fold into the 
batter with the orange rind. Bake 
in a greased 9 inch by 18-inch pan 
in a moderately hot oven (375 de
grees) for about 30 minutes. Cut in 
squares and serve hot with orange 
sauce.

Orange Sauce.
4  cup sugar 
2 teaspoons cornstarch 
4  teaspoon salt 
1 cup boiling water
1 teaspoon butter 
4  cup orange juice
2 tablespoons orange rind (grated) 

Combine sugar, cornstarch and
salt. Add boiling water, stirring 
constantly. Cook, stirring frequent
ly, until the mixture is clear and 
thick (about 15 minutes). Add but
ter, and the orange juice and rind, i

iS t lM M d  by W estern N ewspaper Union.I

The most natural beauty in the 
world is honesty and moral truth: 
for all beauty is truth; true fea
tures make the beauty of a face, 
and true proportions the beauty of 
architecture, as true measures that 
of harmony and music.—Earl of 
Shaftesbury.

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels, with 

Ease for Stomach, too
When constipation brings on acid in

digestion, stomach upset, bloating, dizzy 
si<cllv gas. coated tongue, tour Lisle and 
had breath, your stomach is probably 
“crvmg the blues” because your bowels 
don't move. It rails lor Laxative-Senna
to pull the trigger on those lazy bowels,

taSy
oyouri

many Doctors have given pepsin prrpa-
comhined withSynip Pepsin for perfect 
rase to your stomach in taking For years.
rations in their prescriptions to make 
medicine more agreeable toa touchy stom
ach. So be sure your laxative contains 
Syrup I*r(Min. Insist on IN. Caldwell a 
laxative Senna combined with Syrup Pep
sin. See how wonderfully the Laxative 
Senna wakes up lazy nerves and muscles 
in your intestines to bring welcome relief 
from constipation. And the good old 
Syrup Pepsin makesthis laxative so com
fortable and easy on your stomach. Even 
finicky children love the taste of this 
pleasant family laxative. Buy Dr. Cald
well's laxative Senna at your druggist 
today. Try one laxative combined with 
Syrup Pc|wn for ease to your stomach, too.

Late to Understand
We never know the true value 

of friends. While they live, we 
are too sensitive of their faults; 
when we have lost them, we only 
see their virtues.—J. C. Hare.

GRAY HAIRS
D o  you  like th em ’  I f  not. get a battle o f  

j .m  ,  Hair P rep i.ration . It is  guaranteed  
to  m nke your gray  h a irs  a co lor  so  cloae 
t o  the natural c o lo r ;  the eo lor  they w ere  
b e fo re  turning gru y . o r  the co lor  o f you r 
h a ir  thut has not turned gray  that you  o r  
you r friend* c a n 't  tell the d ifferen ce  or  
y ou r  m oney refun ded . It d oesn 't  m ax# 
any d iffe ren ce  w hat co lo r  y o u r  hair Is an d  
It la ao alm ple t o  uae— Ju st m assage a fe w  
drops upon She sca lp  fo r  a few  d ays p er  
d irection s  Uke thousands are  doing.

T o u r  dru ggist has L ea ’ s H air r r e p e r a -  
“—  o r  ca n  secu re a bottle tor  you. or  eh ail, o r  ca n  aecure a bottle for  you. or  a 

regu lar d ollar bottle o f L ea 's  Hair P n  p 
eratten  w ill be sent you . postage paid b r  
u s . upon receip t o f  one dollar rash . P . O. 
m oney order oc  stam ps. (Sent COD l i e  
e x tra .! .

t X A T  TO N IC  OO.. INC.
Tempo,

WATCH
tht- SffiCCiols
You can depend on the spe
cial sales the merchants ot 
our town announce in the 
columnsof this paper They 
mean money saving to our 
readers. It always pays to 
patronize the merchants 
who advertise. They are 
not afraid of their mer
chandise or their priced.
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Gems of Thought

IN THUTII there is no such 
* thing in man’s nuture as a 
settled and full resolve either 
for good or evil, except at the 
very moment of execution.— 
Hawthorne.
How happy M he horn and taught 

Thai i r n  elh not another’t ■< ill ;
II hose  a rm o u r  i< his h on es I thought, 

.h id  simple Iru lli hit u lm otl thill.
■—Sir Henry U olton.

What's gone and what’ s past 
help should be past grief.— 
Shakespeare.

lie that falls into sin is a 
man; that grieves at it, is a 
saint; that buasteth of it, is a 
devil.—Fuller.

Crocheted Chair Set 
In Pineapple Design

Pattern No. 2663
npH E  ever-popular pineapple de- 

sign forms this lovely chair set. 
Though so effective a design it is 
an easy one to crochet. It is done 
in No. 30 cotton and can be used 
as scarf ends, too.

• • •
Pattern 2663 contains d irections fo r  set; 

illustrations o f it and sU tches; p hotograph 
o f set; m ateria ls required. Send ord er  to :

Sewing Circle Needier raft Dept.
U Eighth Ave. New York

E nclose  13 cents In coins for  P at
tern N o ....................
N am e ........................................................... ..
A ddress .........................................................

Mastery, Not Submission
Life means, not submission to, 

but mastery of environment.—Ab- 
don El-Tabakh.

; m id d l e -age^
WOMEN [££ ]
H E E D  T H I S  A D V I C E  11

T h ou sa n d s o f  w om en  
are helped to  go  sm ll- 
tng th ru  distress p ecu l
iar to  w om en —caused  
by this period in  life—  
w ith  Lydia E P in k - 
h a m 's  Vegetable C om 
p o u n d - f a m o u s  fo r  

u tc i s, ... „. pm khatn 'a  C om p ou n d  I
— m ade especia lly  /o r  w om en  — has 
bellied thousands to  relieve such  
weak, nervous feelin gs d u e  to  th is 
fu n ction a l d istu rban ce. T ry Itl

Short-Lived Joy
The joy that isn’t shared with 

another dies young.

T0 COLDS
q u i c k C t J  44 i t

L IQ U ID  
T A H L t  T »  

S A L V E  
NOII  OSOff

c o u o h  osoe>

SH OPPING

Tour
•  The best place 
to etert your shop
p in g  tour is in 
yout favorite easy- 
chair, with «n open
newspaper.

Make • habit of reading tha advertiee- 
mects tn this paper every week. They 
oea save you time, energy and money.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
chool Lesson

By H AROLD L. LU NDQUIST. D. D. 
Dean o f The M oody B ible InsUtute 

o f C hicago.
(R eleased by W estern N ew spnper Union >

Lesson for March 23
Lesson (subjects and Scripture texts se

lected and copyrighted  by International 
Council o f H ellgious E d ucation ; used by 
perm ission.

JESUS CONDEMNED AND 
CRUCIFIED

LESSON T E X T —Luke 23 13 25. 32 34a. 
G O LD E N  T E X T -W h a t  shall I do Ihen 

with Jt-sus which is ca lled  C h rist?— M at
thew 27:22.

Two nights stand out in the story 
of the life of Christ, and therefore in 
the history of the world. The first 
was His first night on earth—that 
“ silent night, holy night”  of which 
we sing at Christmas, when He was 
born as the babe of Bethlehem. The 
other was His last night on earth. 
Except for the precious hour of fel
lowship in the upper room and His 
communion with the Father in the 
agony of Gethsemane, it was a night 
of darkness, denial, and betrayal.

There were six trials—or mock 
trials—of Jesus, thrat religious ones 
before Annas, then Caiaphas, and 
then again before the Sanhedrin; 
three political trials, before Pilate, 
then Herod, and Pilate again. At 
the close of this last trial before 
Pilate Jesus stands

I. Cleared by the Evidence (w .  
13-17).

At the first trial before him Pilate 
had declared on the basis of his ex
amination that Jesus was “ Not 
guilty" (v. 4). Herod, to whom He 
had been sent, had only played with 
Him (vv. 8-11). What a travesty! 
Now Pilate again presents Him to 
the people as having “ no fault." It 
is a striking truth that no man of 
any age has ever been able honestly 
to point to any fault in the life or 
character of Jesus Christ. Think 
that over—unbeliever!

Now came Pilate’s first step in 
the wrong direction. An accused 
man without guilt should be de
clared innocent and released. But 
Pilate feared the Jews who had al- I 
ready made trouble for him with 1 
Caesar. So he compromised and 
said he would chastise Jesus before 
releasing Him. John Morely was 
right when he said, "Under some 
circumstances compromise is the 
most immoral word in the English 
language." It gained Pilate nothing; 
in fact, it led to his next step down
ward.

II. Condemned Through Coward
ice (vv. 18-25).

To avoid a disturbance and to keep 
the leaders from complaining to 
Caesar, Pilate gave Jesus into their 
hands with the "sentence that it 
should be as they required”  (v. 24) 
when they cried "Crucify H im !"

Pilate was in a difficult place, but 
that does not excuse him. It is in 
the hard and trying place that a 
man should stand for the right, 
come what may. Too many of those | 
who profess to follow Christ are 
afraid to stand up for Him in the 
hour when men deny Him. Some : 
unbelievers are fearful about declar
ing their allegiance to Him, because 
they fear the opposition of men.

III. Crucified with Malefactors 
(vv. 32-34a).

We stand with Luther and weep as 
we see Christ's unspeakable agony, 
not only of body but of spirit, and 
we cry as did Luther, “ For me,

1 for m e!”  How can any believer con
template the cross and withhold self, 
substance, or service from Christ?

Equally earnest and heart-search
ing is the message of the cross to 
the unbeliever. He knows he is a 
sinner (Horn. 3:23), he knows that 
“ the wages of sin is death" (Rom. 
6:23), and he knows that “ neither 
is there salvation in any other, for 
there is none other name under 
heaven given among men whereby 

! we must be saved" (Acts 4:12), | 
Here at the cross he meets that one 
“ who his own seif bare our sins in 
his own body on the tree, that we, | 
being dead to sins, should live unto 
righteousness: by whose stripes ye 
were healed”  (I Pet. 2:24).

There were two malefactors who , 
were crucified with Him (v. 32), and 
one railed at Him. The other said, j 

j “ Lord, remember me when thou 
comest into thy kingdom"; and Je- ! 

j sus said to him, “ Today thou shalt I 
j be with me in paradise" (Luke 23:39- I 
; 43). Unbeliever, will you not just j 

now take the eternal life which Je
sus died to make possible for you?

Loving His enemies to the last, i 
our Lord prayed for the forgiveness j 
of those who thus despitefully used 
Him. What matchless grace! One 
wonders how many of them by re
pentance for their deeds made it 
possible for that prayer to be an
swered. That door of redemption 
stands open today for every one 
who up to now has crucified the Son 
of God afresh (Heb. 6:6) by sin and 
unbelief.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER

Q uiz With A n sw ers  
Offering Inform ation  
on  V a r io u s  Su b je c t s

The Questions The Answers

There's the Rub— Pete Had 
Lived Within That Distance

A traveler was wandering 
across the Rockies in search of a 
man to whom he had been given 
a letter of introduction.

After a long and tedious jour
ney he hailed n wild-looking fel
low who was smoking outside a 
shack.

“ Does Hard Pete live near 
here?" asked the traveler.

“ No," said the man.
“ Then can you tell me where I 

can find his friend and neighbor, 
Rough-House Joe?"

“ I'm Rough-House Joe!”
“ Well, they told me Hard Pete 

lived within gunshot of you."
“ He did."

1. How far back has the exist
ence of cheese been traced?

2. What animal in that kingdom 
has the largest brain in proportion 
to its size?

3. Who is known as the father 
and liberator of six countries?

4. What two major religions ab
solutely forbid the use of wine or 
other intoxicating liquors?

5. What language was spoken by 
Jesus?

6. What is the Quirinal in Rome?

1. To the year 2000 B. C.
2. The ant.
3. Bolivar (known as the father 

and liberator of Panama, Peru, 
Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador 
and Bolivia.

4. Mohammedanism and Bud
dhism, whose adherents constitute 
one-fourth of the human race.

5. Aramaic.
6. The royal palace (also the 

name of the hill upon which the 
palace is situated).

NEW IDEAS
est/omm-

By RUTH WYETH SPEARS Stagnation Is Corruption
FOR A TABLE 26 ' HIGH 

SE 3 BOARDS ^ ‘i 
WITH h o le s  

BORED IN 
THE

.CORNERS

USE $2  *
SMALL SPOOLS j 
AND 24  LARGE j ONES-̂ Y?<$ 
USE 4  BRASSt 
CURTAIN 
RODS RUN 
THROUOH 
SPOOLS 

NO BOARDS 
c glue e c  tween

SPOOLS.

«*r\E A R  MRS. SPEARS: I have ' 
made a pair of spool shelves 

like those you give directions for 
in your Sewing Book No. 3. They 
are painted watermelon pink to 
match the flowers in my bedroom 
curtains, and they are very pretty 
hung at each side of the windows.
1 would like to make some end 
tables of spools for the living 
room, but I can't think of a way to 
make them rigid. Have you any 
suggestions as to how this may be 
done? B. P ."

Curtain rods are used through 
the spools to make the legs. Bet
ter take along a spool to try when 
you shop for the rods; und get

Nothing to It
Borrowall—It is hard to be poor 

all the time.
Harduppe—It may be for you, 

but for myself, I find it is the eas
iest thing in the world.

How It Started
Hotel Clerk—Pardon me, Mis

ter, but how did you happen to be 
named J. John B. B. B. Bronson?

Patron—I was christened by a 
minister who stuttered.

Needed Dimming
It u o i  fa th er 't  b irth d a y  und m o th er  

had b ou g h t him  a n ew  tie .
” 1 uonder uhat would yto hetl with 

i t? "  the cried coyly at the held it up.
Father eyed the many-colored horror 

and replied briefly: “.4 beard!”

He Does That
“ What sort of dog is he?"
“ An entomologist."
“ But an entomologist is a col

lector of insects."
“ That's right."

the type that has one piece fitting 
inside the other. If the spools arc 
a little loose on the rod, it won’t 
make any difference for they must 
be glued between each spool, nnd 
also between the spools and the 
table shelves. I have shown in the 
sketch everything else you need to 
know to make this table. Good 
luck to you!

• • •

N O T E ' If you have an Iron bed or a 
rocking cha ir you would like to m odernize, 
be sure to aend tor m y Book No 3 It 
contains 32 fascinating Ideas o f things to 
m ake for your hom e. Send your o rd er  to:

MRS. RUTH W YETH SPEARS 
Drawer IB

B edford Hllla New York
E ncloae 10 cents for Book No. 3.

N am e ............................................... ..............
Address .........................................................

Better that we should err mi ac
tion than wholly refuse to perform. 
The storm is so much better than
the calm, as it declares the pres
ence of a living principle. Stag
nation is something worse than 
death. It is corruption also.— 
Simms.

Lacking Essentials
It is a great misfortune neither 

to have enough wit to talk well 
nor enough judgment to be silent. 
—La Bruyere.

FERRY’S 

SEEDS

The Narrow View J Praise and Glory
If a man take no thought about We arc all excited by the love 

what is distant, he will find sorrow of praise, and the noblest are most 
near at hand.—Confucius. j influenced by glory.—Cicero.

me SANGER HOTEL

Power Seekers
In the struggle between those 

seeking power there is no middle 
course.—Tacitus.

Power Seekers
In the struggle between thono 

seeking power there is no nnddlo 
course.—Tacitus, )

TH E  SM OKE OF SLOW ER-BURNING CAM ELS GIVES YOU

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR

#

LOWER-BURNING CIGARETTE

AND

LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other 

largest-selling cigarettes tested — Irsa than 
any of them —according to Independent 

scientific teats of the smoke Itself.

THE SMOKE’S THE THING!

SLOWER 
BURNING

SUITS M E  FR O M  
EVERY ANGLE. CAM ELS 

SM O KE SO  MUCH  
COOLER, M IL D E R -  

EXTRA M ILO.
A N D  I GO FOR THAT 

EXTRA FLAVOR

R O B  n O N A IIt  r -  A c»  Path* nr worrel 
cameraman. Ha follnw e tha n ew t tha 
W orld ovar wrlth camera ...with t .amatol
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Specials For Friday and Saturday 
Have von tried \ ilamine enriched* 1

TtNDERURUSy BREAD? 
Butter Rolls Pkg- of 6 08c 
Marshmallow Roll 08c

1 M A R K E T  :
Reb Hud Ol.EO 2 for 25c
Choice Hound Steak lb 31c
Pure Hog Lard in bucket lb 8c
Salt Jowl tor boiling lb l()c
U IKESt lull cream lb 2 lc
Pork ( hops lb 19c
llolognu Sausage Sliced 2 lbs 25c
Pork Koa*t lb 18c*

3
ItchSoulli lexas Carrots

LETTUCE fn,\h, 3 Heads 
ORANGES Small 3 doz.

Doz.
Potatoes Colorado 20 lbs. 
AVACADOS 3 For

LEMONS Sunkist

05c
10c
25c
10c
20c
14c

Examinations for ( ivil 

Service Announced.
Civil service examinations for 

positions nave i.e- n announced 
by ti e United S ate* Civil S**r- 
vice C unmiMiun. A plicanons 
will be ac c^ted a the Commis
sion's Washington off ce not lat
er than the closing dates speci 
fie t The sa ants a e subj ct l< 
( 3 1 2  perciiu retirement, de
duction.

Laboratory mechanic in fu«l 
rating, with silanes ranging 
from $1 t>20 to 2.000 a year. Na>- 
lonal Bureau of S andtrds. De
part m o . of Commerce. Appli 
cations must be filed not later 
man April 17. 1041.

Meteorologist in any specializ
ed nr dtch, with salaries rai g ny 
from $2,600 to 5.b0l» a year. Ap
plications wul be ra’ ed as receiv
ed until Dec«mber 31, 1041.

Superv a >r and assis ant sup- 
* rvisor of education, $3,200 and 
$2 1 00 a yetr.

F ul> information as to the re* 
quirtinnts for these examination* 
and application forms, may be 
ob'amed from the Secretary of 
tne 11 tard • f U. S. Civil Service 
Ex (min rs at the post uifice or 
customhouse in any city whi h 
has a post office of the first or 

j second-claw, or from the United 
States Civil Service Commission, 
Washington, D- C.

H. D. FISH
Specials for Friday* and Saturdays

No. 2 Tomatoes 3 I or 21c 
Cut BEANS 2, No. 2 18c
Heavy Zinc T u b  No. 3 80c*

I.1.1"* MATCH Cartonl ® f

WheatiesRor 23c
Giant
Size Dreft
Large Size 
C rystal \N b ite

Delta .w rap

65c
Soap Flakes_____ 35c

Gal. 52c
Blackeye Peas 3 lbs._____21c
E m erald  L oo k in g  O il Gal. Jug 8 5 c

“ I S T B n i l j S O
24 lbs 83c 
12 lbs 45c

M .O  KS
l.udirn and childm i!!

08c to $1 95
C um bie '«

n llu U IM II. IU IIIO M IU IU M I muttiiiMin

i

Sal 1! paticA 4 !E
Syr. p cf Pepsin 60c size 33c 
Fletcher's Castoria 23c
Cliuiiiherl«iin * Lotion 81.00 feize (>9e

Mineral OIL lull pint 23c
SEE our special display of 5c items, T oo  numer
ous to mention lure!
OXYDOL large [Tg. 19c 
NIa

For Sale
A McCormack Feed Mill 
Almost New A Bargain 
I. M. Austin,Robert I.ee

NOTICE
I will buy dead wool,

Vi*(is -md ^iicks,
.it tli«* Robert l.er Gin ( ’«. 

I red .McDonald Jr.
»d  v .

S. E. ADAMS

M s m c i s RUl tSIATI

f h a  l o a n s
Nuy, build, refinanc*

nut INSUMNCL

FIRE AND
HAZARD INSURANCE

l i row n 8 Grape Jam 
2 lb Jar 19c

Campbell’s Tomato Soup 2 15c 
Fruit Cocktail S ?  10c
DelMonte 2 For 15c
Red&Gold COFFEE 2 lbs- 25c
Fra;.kv’s farm Sd.id Dossing
Pint Size 15c (^uart Size 25c

Carrcll’s Filled Milk.
6  s mall Cun§ 17c, 3 Tall Cans 17c

Campbell’s 4 Cans 25c
i:ZTd Cookies 1 lb Bag 19c
dJNRNN crack ts 2 lb 15c
Hrin^ us your Butter. Eggs, Cream, and Chickens 

far lop  prices. We really want to buy your produce

Attention
All e a r  owners be sure 

and b ing ymir car papers 
when you i • gister your cht 
If von don’ t have papers, 
ropy the numbers on the 
ear and tiring it. save time 

Frank IVrcifull, v beriff, 
Uaul *-odd. Deputy.

C U M B I E ’ S
I Specials for Friday & Saturday

No. 2 If m atoes can 5cm

R&W Lve 3 t ans For 25c

bV
FTO s/ J O E

II UIm in hiinnl man t« t» 
a *<*©d •»*tnn lirmnr marhna 
Hu Ml Hat a mi of rifrkii1 op 
»Uh tH.ia (Hal ain't hnn*a(. Aa' 
M Hripa i« Ha>a tumpMon 'aa — 
»r-.n-H j.np'lna an-h«« to
* Hai gruva.

LE I IUCE 2 Heads I or 05c 
490*8 LEMONS PozT 12c

Carrots 3 bchs. 5c
SUGAR 10 lbs 

Paper Bag
Sunbrite Cleanser 2 Cans 6c

50c

Lima BEANS 9 oz.
MEXICAN Style I 1

llcans J 1  U ^ '

Spinach 10 oz.

05e
03c
03c

2 lb 49c
1 lb 26c

13cQt- Hy-Pro
Deliveries prompt any Time

W .  J. C U M B I E ’S
The Red and W hite Store

a


